
MY FAMILY.



My family is my wealth. 

Wealth [welθ] богатство



Фонетическая зарядка. 

⚪               [ð]
⚪ I have a mother,
⚪ I have a father,
⚪ I have a sister,
⚪ I have a brother.
⚪ Mother, father, sister, brother.
⚪ Hand in hand with one another.



The poem: Good Rules.
  My sisters and brothers
  All go to school.
  We help one another.
  It is a good rule.
  We help our mother,
  When she washes or cooks,
  Together with father
  We like to read books.

Фонетическая зарядка [ð]



Family

⚪ Ты не ленись, а повтори:
Семья иначе …family
Mother, father, sister, brother
Uncle, aunt, daughter, son,
Всех родных я перечислил,
Я всю … family назвал.



⚪ Она мечтает быть артисткой
Моя сестренка – моя …sister
Мой брат разбил сегодня вазу
Мой брат – малыш,
Мой братик – … brother
Дядя Дима любит танки,
Дядю называют… uncle
Тетя Даша едет в банк!
Тетя по-английски… aunt



⚪ Дочку как вы назовете?
Дочка по-английски …daughter.
Мой сынок испортил кран.
Сын, сынишка значит …son
Ко мне пришел друг на обед
Друг по-английски просто… friend.





Hi, I am Tom. I have a family. I have 
a mother, a father and a sister. My 
mother’s name is Olga. She is forty. 
She is a doctor. My father is Oleg. 
He is forty-five. He is a sportsman. 
My sister is Mary. She is five. My 
mother’s mum is my grandmother. 
She is Tanya. She is sixty. My 
father’s brother is my uncle. His 
name is Maxim. He is twenty. He is 
a student.  I love my family very 
much.



TRUE or FALSE

1) Tom has a big family.
2) Tom’s mother is 50.
3) The father’s name is Denis.
4) Tom’s father is 45.
5) Tom has a brother.
6) Tom’s uncle is a sportsman.
7) Tom likes his family.



TRUE or FALSE

1) Tom has a big family. True
2) Tom’s mother is 50. False
3) The father’s name is Denis. False
4) Tom’s father is 45. True
5) Tom has a brother. False
6) Tom’s uncle is a sportsman. False
7) Tom likes his family. True
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Mary is Tom’s 
sister.

Мэри – Тома (чья?) сестра.



Home task

⚪ Draw you Family Tree.


